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The ryal Bere.-.- CUM of Ihl
Christian Church Wide School mjo)
ed a social time last evening at ihi

WHERE QUALITY IS A REALITY, NOT A PR OMISE,

The Alta Theatre
LAST TIME TODAY

GRACE ELLISTON
WITH EDWARD BRENNAN AND GRACE VALENTINE IN

BLACK FEAR

L'alllson home. The rooms were gaily
decorated In led. white and Irltie and
Washington 'a birthday games w,re
played. Later In the evening BtwSf
paper entitled "The Weakly Boil

was eilited Mnt startling and iur--

prising newK filled the column Di-

vorce and breach of promlM suits
were pending und engagements an-- j

nnunced. About twenty-fiv- s young
ladles were present

A crowd of about thirty young peo
pie of the Haptlst church, accomt-an- -

by Kev. and Mrs B. R Clevenger,
motored to Adams last night to altt n I

the evangelistic meetings being held
there They report the meeting '
night wan a rousing one at the clOM

of which seven responded to the
given. Will Penland. with

jthe Mg truck. "Mutt " and W. W.

Last Time Today
Personally Picked Program

LUBIN PRESENTS

"HEARTACHES"
WITH JUNE DAY AND ALL STAR CAST Also "OTTO'S CABARET," a Comedy.
ADULTS 10c. CHILDREN 5c

Tomorrow
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS SAMUEL RYAN, RUTH BLAIR, CLIFFORD BRUCE,

IN
flTlVPV:

When Satan grows tired of ensnaring mankind with the old devices,

he sends Miss Cocane to lure souls fo perdition. How well she succeeds

forms a graphic and convincing story.

Ha rruh furnlHhed
and the evening a

j Joyed by nil. thorn
follows:

Misses Pay Mu:

Ruth Edwards. Nol

99The Fourth Estate ind Tholma
n. (Irace Ed-hnsChildreth. Selhv TOMORROW ONLY BY REQUEST

"RULE G" THE GREATEST RAILROAD STORY EVER PRODUCED
! M m r . nr... k. e f I a A J a.

i ne ureaicM newspaper nay ever written. f otory 01 Love, naie, rtuveniure. w

Mintncr .Scenes. Strtlc Scmim Vital in It' Artirnv
IN ADDITION ANITA STEWART and EARLE WILLIAMS in Chapter Three of the

Vitagraph Serial Beautiful

wards, Clan Myers Ruth Pot, e

Clevenger. Klnore and Kath-ry- n

Wells. Bertha Prultt. Mabel
Messrs. George Mason. I'e

Vergne I.ivermore Jewel Ander-ori- .

QIAO Clbson. Will Sloan. Chas. Daley.
Arthur and Harold Morris, and Claud
Baker Will Penland Mr. Harrah
Rev. and Mrs. Clevenger and Mr and'
Mrs Gregg.

"THE GODDESS"
.1

Inquire 31!House f sale. '
I

Tuesday afternoon
Social club entertained At The rWash-- 1

The

Thompson ,

Wanted To rent j or room
house. Phone 240W

For rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms. 401 Aura Phone JOSW

Wanted To sell or trade, piano,
for seen., IihiiiI Ford car. Phone 446

Ington program and hi

hall was very prettily
flags und hatchets,
program was given:

Violin and piano solo.
' mm pictLOCALS

(8b Advertising in Brief
KATKS

tm lln' flnt loaertlon 10c
Par line, additional InMrtloo "c

Per Hue per mouth.... II no
No Israel taken tol Iras than iiac.
Count a ordinary worda to line.
Lorala will not Is taken over the

laltphOM VXeapt from Kaat Oregon
ten paid up aubarrlbera.

Misses sallng:
Melveny; vocal
lo. Miss Thorn

Miss Lnd'i:

Heading. Mrs Guy i

duet. Misses Thorn, m

Vocal duet. Mrs. andloam u Dam.
Guaranteed. Three private lessons

Merryman. at Warren's Music House.
Phone 124. -- Adv.

reading. Miss BUUtel: order of Mac-

cabees. Mrs Ella Reager; violin and
piano solo. Misses Saling.

The wedding of Oeeorge Washing- -

for tomorrow only, at the Alta the-

ater.
This picture was approved by prom-

inent railroad heads, wno actualK
posed in the picture. The company
In addition, loaned engines and all
necessary enuipment. The picture i

a thriller, showing a great wreck be-

cause of a drunken engineer; also a
large riot scene, etc.

was vary much enjowed by all.

lift. BBffliraw

CI ;son l.LV PICKED PROGRAM
PA9ITHE TODAY last TIMK.

Heartaches" and "Otto's Cabaret,"
the first a four a with June
Dave, and the latter a one act com-
edy with Dave Don Is the current at-

traction at the Pastime and will be
shown for the last time today. To-

morrow William Fox presents "The
Fourth Estate," a wonderful newspa-
per Story and chapter three of "The
God debs." the Vitagraph serial beau-

tiful with Anita Stewart and Earle

The bride (Mrs. John rjreultrh) WM
very charmingly dressed in whi'e
and wore large pearls and carried a

irge bunch of pink roses The

For Sale or Is'Bm- - h) Owner.
Three sections wheat land four

miles from R R. Running water,
practically level. 125 per acre.

I cash, good terms on balance, or will
make attractive with right party
for term Of years. Further Informa-
tion write J W HATS.
(Adv. ) Idaho Falls, Ida.

Weod for sale Phone 694W
atgg. for batching Phoni I0TM.

I. C. Snyder chimney sweep. Phone
HIM

gor rent- - 4 room apt furnished
w th piano Phone .'..'.4

Foi rent Comfortably furnished

groom (Mrs Miller wore a Wash-
ington suit of light hlue with aatin

Triangle "Fattl and Mabel Adrift," at
the Temple today.

Their cottage is set adrift on the
ocean and is tossed about in a storm
at sea. The couple wake up to find
themselves in danger of drowning.
They make an amusing picture run-rdn- g

around trying to find a way of
Fatty's pet dog Fldn can'i

understand exactly what all the ex-

citement is about, but his doggish OS.
t ire responds to the spirit of

and he jumps up on his mas.
ter.

This gives him a brilliant Idea He
painfully composes a note asking for
help and pins it to Fldo's collar. The
dog gamely swims to shore and wakes
up the old folks on the farm They
read the note and hasten to the beach
They enlist in their aid a yacht ow n-

er He takes them out to sea gad
rescues the forlorn Fatty and his tear,
ful bride, as their cottage Is about to
sink.

WEm mm'' vest and looked verv 'much like the
j'.art she played The bridesmaid
Janaa Merredlth (Mrs I, Himrsi

Co
I l ien

Pc

on Court. Lillet h street.
ind Bros.' transfer Co. hav

inline Wednewlaj Might.
A public dance will he given y

evening. February 23. at
Moose Hall, under auspices of Moose
lodge All Invited and assured a go.'d
time. COMMITTF--
(Adv..)

( HICAGO HERALD PLANT FILM Lit

l ainou- - Piist Feed In The Fourth
Estate.

When the William Fox production,)
"The Fourth Estate " was being made
in Chicago through the courtesv ,fiLOil

2H la. kit
l'i lav. Ml

ATLANTA.
WHITBY,JPair.'.y Mjbcl Noimatid, Co--..-

"Fatty and Mabel Adrift," Decl:
to Ee One of the Cleverest Trig i posal of the director. NMght after

night scenes were taken in the big
offi. es and down in the press rooms,
amid the whirring gianr presses anu

Keystone Comedies Ever Protlti
t the Temple,

Notice lo the Pllbfclc.
All persons are hereby notified thai
will not he responsible for any debts

contracted by any one after this date.
Dated February 19, 1916. Athena

Oregon. mrs joseph forest.
(Adv.)

COLLARS
2 kff 21 crista Qgrsril. TfasWefa & Cs... I MtWfi

Alia Offer Rig Railroad 8torj for
Tomorrow

"Rule G" the greatest railroad pic-

ture ever produced, will be returned
KINc. NICHOLAS is ( I HItKh. the hurry ing men on the big night

shifts It was a huge undertaking
and taxed the director and the actors
to the limit, but the scenes secured
more than justified the labor.

VUles sniil to Have nrestlgatexl the
Montenegrin Peace Mr

wore a gown of white anil pink.
Thomas Jefferson iMiss Burrow),
acted as best man and wore a Wash-
ington suit of red wfth white vest.
The ceremony was read by the Rt
Rev. John KgMOg Mrs. Kiernant

After the program all went to the
banquet room where a beautiful
luncheon was served by the following

aprons and caps: Mrs. Davis.
Mrs Book, Mrs Uiing. Mrs.

Pierce. Mrs. Wilson and .Mrs. HoUSel
Mrs. Thomiison and Mrs. Yates 'Iress-e-

In Martha Washington costumes,
received at the doOr.

Mrs. William MoCurnnn.oh god
Mrs. David H. Nelson will be "at
home" both "ii Tuesday afternoon.
February twenty-nint- and on Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mareti first.

The afternoon te planned by Mis
Sylvan Cohn and Mrs Morris Metg ior
yesterday, was postponed on account
of the Illness of Mrs. Metz' hrothfr.
necessitating her leaving for Spokar.e.

otto Serrell :s in today from his
home at Vansyele.

Abe Melstrnm of Myrlck i.-- a Pen.
dleton visitor today.

Russell Hens, Helix hotel man is
a ton v isitor today.

tttrtitlon i lk- -,

lleton lodge 2vs T! P. O K popI'.

storage warehouse Phone 33S.

To rent Modem heated rooms and
apartments Close In. 617 Willow.

For sale liestauram and rooming
hoime, cheap Innulre 126 W Webb

Us4y wishes position as housekeep-e- r

Good cook. Inquire "It " this of-f- it

r
Fit sal Restaurant doing good

htsTaaf SS Good reasons for selling.

For particulars, Inquire Golden Rule
i 'afe.

For Mlf Five acres land at River-

side Coo, Improvements Easy

terms Call "t M3 Mill street.
For si ie, cheap Farming outfit

and lease i n 1600 acres bind. Inquire
"C" Bast regcnlnn

ld papers for sale; tied in bun-lie- s

Good for starting fires, etc.
Ifto a bun-.l- This office.

Vry many people desire to ouy

mods in eastern Oregon What have
rou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Wanted By two young ladles, nice-

ly furnished room with light house-

keeping facilities Address "Y" this
office.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
onJj I" f.O Phone 6(10. St. George

Hotel arney Taxi Co.

ill hold their regular meeting ThUC
.1; y evening, Feb 24. at 7:30 sharp
Nomination of pfficen followed bj
social srlon (dancing at Eagle.
Woodman Hall

By order of Exalted Ruler.
TH is fit. GERALD.

(Adv i Secretary

LEIiLlN. Feb. 23 -- According to
the Russian newspaper. Itlrshev'ya
VredomosU, says the overseas News
Agency, "the diplomatists of the en-

tente powers have concluded an In-

vestigation Into the requalt for pe.cr
made by King Nicholas of afontep.e
gro. to Austria-Hungar-

The entente has decided that King

men were occasioneo. In the sfcrv
there is a tense moment when tht
puldisher of the newspaper orders th
great presses held, wtth every m IS

in bis position, and the chief press-

man with his hand on the lever readv
to swing the giant machines into mo-

tion with one turn of the hand Tin:
is one of the most dramatic scene.-eve- r

filmed.

XI. hoias st nmi a jilin f:.I
thMontenegro untilHCTI41 III ss MI.Mts

DIES IN HI Ii sTl mo also that he must
activity an.;all

i vm M M IBE1 1DRIFP'
l M l i COMIC

expression of political opinion and
give up all attempts to communicate
with Prince Mirko or other Montene-
grin personalities."

NEW roRK, Feb. It. Taken su

ill at her Washington square
Studio, Mise Helen Fai tiswort h Mcars
a well known sculptress, died before
aid ould be summoned. Her death

Fatty Arbuvklt' and Pretty It.
N'ormaad have some thrilling
COmic adventures aftpr they get ap
e1 by a sky-pil- ana leave the
farm for a cottao by the sea. r

recounted in tht- funny Keysto

lighthouse
States gove
'"ape Henririppg,

Echo. Is a visitor in the city today
Jesse Btranahan, toes ballplayer

Is visiting friends for a few days hcrt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy ol

Hernuston were at the St. George last
evening.

Paul Kennedy, popular traveling

HIGH
SCHOOL
NOTES

salesman for a furniture house, ia

here today,
Mrs. Uero Penland ami baby of

Helix came in t his morning from
their home.

Mrs. Charles Lobaugh of Vansycll
v as an incoming passenger on tie
morning n. P train,

Archer Mi Roberta and Eurl Turn- -

in commemoration of the birth
the liberator of our country. George
Washington, Miss Graves yeaterday
afternoon read to the student body of

A Free Piano
ami a gn at quantity of other valuable
prises arc to be g o n away In a Pi-

ano Manufacturers' contest, can you
arrange Ihe numbers to 9 Inclusive,
placing three above each other and

Ihree opposite each other. In such nl

way that the will total ' In every

direction, using each number only

onre ' Malhetitulic.iitns have said it

The installation of seats in tm
high school gym will be completed

Heretofore several people hav a

not been able to get seats arm '

Watching the basketball games, but
now the boys of the high school have

ner of Ne are in (rum the aouthern I

pari of the county toda.
Mr, and Mrs. lv o. Warren, who

have been visiting In Albaro am
Cortland, have returned home.

Douglas Hall, well known heri for
his many visits as a paper salesman,
Is making a brief business v isit here

CMffOrd Jordan former high,
school athlete who is farming near
Echo. Is spending a few days in I n
dleton visiting his parentscan be done.

-t-he gripping TRIANGLE Play, with
Willard Mack and George Fawcett,
touches the very heart strings as you
watch the tense and exciting moments
of this wonderful play.

So true to life is the story, sc realistic is the
acting, and so strong are the personalities flashed
on the screen, that you almost feel yourself an
integral part of the thrilling drama as you watch
the powerful financier build up a wonderful
money making machine only to crush himselt
beneath its weight.

ADDEP COMEDY ATTRACTION
Roscce Arbuckle, M.it'c Normano! in

FATTY AND V i. .

til l I I. I - M'POIN I I

(Continlued from page one.i

I. M MorrlatM, Adams, I'arl
ers. Helix, r i! Brownell. l ini-r- .

s. Mi Naught! Hermleton. is.

A Typical Kcyst

Pok- - Protests tn Vicuna.
ROUE, Feb. lie Pope Benedict

has telegraphed the Papa! Nuncio at
Vienna protesting against the bomb-

ardment of the church 8 nt Apol- -

ianaee at Ravenna, according to re-

port here.

m i ITICA'S PIERCING PAIN
To kill the nerve pains of latiCS

yon can always depend on Sloans
Liniment It penetrates to the seat
of pain and brinns ease .ss soon as It
Is applied A great comfort too with
Sloan's is that no rubbing is requir-
ed. Sloan's Ljniment Is Invatuablg
for stopping musvtilar ir nerve pain
of any kintl Try it at once i: a

suffer with Rheumatism Lumbago,
Sore throat. Pain in Chest, Sprains
Bruises, etc. it is tctllent for n-

and Headacha, at a'l
Druggists, Adv

TEMPLE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Burgess of P, ndistoaj, to represent
the south end nl Ihe county

In addition Ihe county court has
invited the editors o' all newspaper)
in (he county to be present and Ihe
meeting will be open to such others
us care to attend It will be held nl
2 o'clock in the afternoon

It is proposed to outline some defi-
nite program of road Improvement so

thai the voters may pass Intelligently
upon the measure at the primary oVo.
tion.

"the fourth estate " sH
Reed the announcement of thli

great contest on page 3. this Issue.
(Adv.) WITH LIFI"OKI) IIHK I M) HI I'll Itl.AIH. PAST1MK TODAV,


